Join our Beef Cattle Extension team, experienced ranchers and scientists to learn and share beef cattle production, management and marketing tips.

- **Thursday, November 4, 2021 | 12:00 p.m.**
  Dry Wintering Calves
  - Rick Clovis; Tyson Johnson; Taylor Reed, OSU
  Extending Short Wheat with Hay and Silage
  - Paul Beck, OSU

- **Thursday, November 11, 2021 | 12:00 p.m.**
  Feeding Programs with Long Stem Hay and Supplements
  - Marty New, OSU
  Standard High Roughage TMR Feeding Programs
  - Britt Hicks, OSU

- **Thursday, November 18, 2021 | 12:00 p.m.**
  Using Programmed Feeding of High Concentrate TMRs to Grow Calves
  - Dale Blasi, KSU

**LIVE WEBINARS**
- Register Online:
  dasnr.zoom.us/webinar/register/
  WN_KzVmu9mSZKqi_DLHY8SA

**CONTACT**
- **Paul Beck**
  Extension Specialist for Ruminant Nutrition
  paul.beck@okstate.edu
  405-744-9288

- **Rosslyn Biggs, DVM**
  Extension Specialist for Beef Cattle
  rosslyn biggs@okstate.edu
  405-744-8587

- **David Lalman**
  Extension Specialist for Beef Cattle
  david.lalman@okstate.edu
  405-744-6060

Visit us at extension.okstate.edu